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Ahoy, Kids!
Every penny counts! You have probably
heard that saying before. When it
comes to saving money, itt really
is true - every penny that you
save adds up, until those
pennies turn into dollars. It’s
t’s
almost as if your pennies
are growing before your
very eyes!
Sometimes learning how
to spend less and save
more can be a challenge.
Many people start a budget
et to
keep track of their hard-earned
arned
cash. A budget is just a fancy
ancy
word for a plan to teach you
ou
how to be responsible with
th your
money, even if it’s just pennies
nnies at
ﬁrst.
Navigator Credit Union is here to help
teach you how to watch those pennies
and G-R-O-W them into dollars! Here
are a few simple ways to help:

¤

Get an idea of how much money
you have and how much you usually

earn by doing things like chores.

¤ Record your spending habits by

writing down how much you spend
and what you spend it on. As you do
this, tryy to ﬁgure out ways to save
and earn more money, and spend
less. Ma
Maybe you can earn more
doing extra chores or
by do
sp
spend
less by buying
fewer
few toys per month.

¤ Once a month, visit
your local Navigator Branch
your savings into
to deposit
dep
your N
Navvi-Gator Super
Saver
Saver’s Club account.
When you make a deposit
least $5 you’ll get an
of at lea
entry to w
win the Prize-of-theQuarter so you can save and
possibly win
wi a basket of toys too!
Watch your dollars g
grow as you
continue to follow your b
budget!
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congratulations!
Austin Iverson of Vancleave, Miss.

9-year old Austin Iverson of
Vancleave, Miss., is the Second
Quarter winner of the NavviGator Super Saver’s Club Prize
of the Quarter. She took home
the “Summer Fun Basket” and a
$25 savings deposit prize. Austin
likes to play softball. Her favorite
part of visiting a Navigator Branch
is getting prizes for making
deposits into her Navvi-Gator
Super Saver’s Club account.
Austin is saving her money for
college.
Each time young Members make
deposits into their Navvi-Gator
Super Saver’s Club accounts,
they receive forms to enter
into the quarterly drawing. This
quarter’s prize is the “Fun Zone
Toy Basket.” Check it out on the
back page.

Fall Fun
Fill out the crossword below
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Down
1. Falls from oak trees
3. Used for carving, decorations
or pie
7. A scary holiday

Answers: 1. Acorns 2. Corn 3. Pumpkin 4. Autumn 5. Rake 6. Thanksgiving 7. Halloween
8. Leaves 9. Orange 10. Scarecrow

10

Across
2. Grows on stalks
4. Another name for fall
5. Tool to clean up fallen leaves
6. Time to be grateful
8. Changes colors
9. Popular color of the season
10. Used to frighten birds
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Navvi-Gator Super Saver’s Club
You Could Win this “Fun Zone Toy Basket!”
Make a $5 deposit into you Navvi-Gator Super
Saver’s Club account, and you will be eligible
to win the Prize of the Quarter! This quarter’s
prize, the “Fun Zone Toy Basket,” is packed with
toys, a piggy bank and a Allie the Alligator plush.
You’ll also get a $25 saving deposit! The prize is
on display at Navigator’s Vancleave Branch on
Highway 57 in Vancleave, Miss. The drawing will
be in October, so get your entries in by October
15th.
Navvi-Gator Super Saver’s Kids Club accounts can be
opened at any of Navigator Credit Union’s full-service
Branches or online at navigatorcu.org! Start saving for
something special and get your chance to win!

